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HKAIMJUARTERS OF TUB
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FOB TIIB COUNTY OF SULLIVAN.

DT'sHOitE, PA., April 15, 1895.

The members of the Republican

Standing Committee will meet iu the

Court House, in Laporte, 011 Satur-
day May 4th, 1895, at one o'clock
p. in. The purpose of this meeting
is to fix the time of holding our

Convention and to transact other
important business. Following is ft

list of the Standing Committee.
Bernicc?Clins. Watson.
Cherry.?Heury llulfuiasler.
Colley.?Lewis Ross.
Davidson.?T. 8. Simmons.
Dushore.?F. P. Vincent.
Kllrlund.?M. O. Barns.
Forks?A. M Warburton.
Fox.? W. Alberts.
Forksvllle borough.?J. R. Fleming.
Ilillsgrove.?J, L. (,'hrislian.

Jamison City.?Frank Meyers.
Laporte Boro.?F. H. Ingham.
Laporte twp ?J. C. Pennington.
Lopez.?C. 11. Jennings.
Mt. Vernon. ?W. M, Edkin.
Shrewsbury.?C. F. Cheney.

F. P. VINCENT, Chairman.

A full attendance is requested.

The Great O.'Slrojer.

The Wilson law is not a Protec-
tive law. It is not a Free Trade law

though it looks more toward Free
Trade principals than any other. It

is not a Revenue-Tariff law. It is
simply a nondescript, made up of

deals and compromises and open
bribery. Its protective features are
chiefly for the beuefit of the trustsi ?

notably the Sugar combine and the

Standard Oil. It Las not given
work to one single American toiler

but has robbed thousands of them
of the employment they had. It

has not raised the standard of wages

in a single American industry, but
has lowered it throughout the
country. It has not opened a for-

eign market for a barrel of Ameri-

can pork or bushel of wheat or a

dollar's worth of manufactured

goods, but has destroyed a consid-
erable portion of the foreign markets
already possessed by Americaus.
It has not brought a dollar of money
into the country, but has sent mil-
lions out.

Ex-Mayor Smith of Philadelphia
arrested (Jol. McClure of the Phila.
Timet for libel, recently and the case
was heard in the Phila. courts last
week, when a verdict was rendered
in favor of Smith to the tuue of
$45,000. This amount, for the dam-
age done, was out of sight, but when
it i9 considered that Mr. McClure
with his attornies left the court room
and quit the case, because a certain
motion made bj McClure was not
sustained by the court?the ver-
dict could not be otherwise.
Another Halt Against the Times.

Ex-Mayor Smith, Friday, began
another action against the "Times"
Publishing Company, Alexander K.
McClure and Frank McLaughlin,
this time in Common Pleas Court
No. 4. At present there is nothing
in the papers filed in the case which
will tell anything except that a sums
mons in trespass has been issued,
but it is understood that this is the
beginning of another libel suit
against the paper based on the edis
torial published the day following
the verdict In favor of ex-Mayor
Smith.

Followiag In the "Times" Artele
la Part.

"Had Mr. Smith been a man of
the clennest reputation, of the high-
est character, and stainless in nil his
records as public officialand citizen,
a fair-minded court and jury upon
a fair trial, with no semblance of
truth in the libel complained of,
might have allowed a verdict of five
or ten thousand dollars. Such a

verdict would be justified by a
wanton libel published agaiust a
citizen of estimable character and
probity of conduct, not only because
such a character might be seriously
injured thereby, but it would be
justifiable upon the broad ground of
exemblary damages which should be
given in such case to restrain licen-
tious publications. But a verdict of
$45,000 rendered in favor of a man
who in the highest official position
he held in the city was impeached
for the misappropriation of public
funds, and in an official mititary
position was dismissed from the
service for misappropriation of
military funds, and whose subse-
quent reputation as a business man
did not inspire general confidence
could not be explained in any other
way than by a startling clitnnx in
the perversion of justice."? Times,

80000 bricks, finest quality,for Ml>>. In.
quire ofKe.ly'x Hardware, Iliiehesvi.l* l»a.

The Gazette and/it tile tin centen-
nial edition promises to be aometh-
iug fine. The Sun's edition publish-
ed recently, was simply a re print of
the history of Lycoming Co., pre- 1
pared by John F. Meginness Esq.,
jicooe JoUq itiouldreceive all credits. ?

Boss FistiKRMKN:?Peter McDon-
ald and N. 0. Maben. Early Tues-
day morning Messrs. Maben and
McDonald, sporting man of our town

could have been seen leaving the
village with knapsack and tisli bask-

ets strapped upon their backs. They
returned late in the afteinoon. Fish

cnught?Maben, 9; McDonald, 8.

The boys desire it distinctly under-
stood that there were no chubs in

either lot. It is estimated that our
fishermen walked 18 miles during
the day.

Manufacturers of beer tnay have

to pay sixteen cents a barrel for the
privilege of making the beverage.
The Cochrane bill making the tax

sixteen crnts a barrel is still hung
up in the House Committee on
Ways and Means, but there is a
movement on foot among the grang-
ers in the Legislature to have it re-
ported In view of the falling off in
revenues from other sources. It is

cl limed that a tax of sixteen cents
per barrel would be more equitable
than a fixed license fee, the theory
being that the small brewers pay too
much in comparison with large man-

ufacturers of the extract of hops and

barley. Some one figures that a tax
of sixteen cents a barrel would in-

crease the revenue at least SBOO,OOO.

Tben and Now.

Under a cons'stcnt system of Pro-
tection the revenue was sufficient

for public needs, our workshops
were thronged with well paid wage
earners, and in our foreigh dealings
we sold more goods than we bought.
Under the present anti-protective
law, general business and industrial
prostraction has prevailed, the reve-
nue has fallen far below necessary
expenditures, and the government's
income climbs up towards its out go

only as a result of larger import?,
smaller exports, and a turning ofthe

trade balance against us.
This means depression in our

manufacturing enterprises and dis-

comfort for workingmen who have
been thrown out of employment or

had their wages cut down. It means
that under the new Tariff we have
not only failed to capture the''mar-

kets of the world," but have actually
suffered losses in that direction, as
well as surrendered parts of our
great home market. Such is Dem-
ocratic Tariff reform up to date.
The record should be kept in mind,
for it may be some time before the
Treasury Department decides to
give out any more figures for the

information of the people on the
subject.?Rochester Democrat.

STEELTON, PA., April 22, 1895.
Tlie works of the Pennsylvania

Steel Company have not been as
busy this year as they were last
week. The summary shows a good
product in all departments. The
yards were never so crowded with
loaded cars of raw material. It is
estimated that over 1,100 cars are
now waiting to be unloaded and the
outside laborers are kept as busy at
the work as is possible. On an

average during the past year $120,-
000 have been paid to the employees
every month. The average number
of employ ees each month was 3,000
giving ea<sh employee an average of
I3GO per annum. The mills ran 270
days out of a possible 313. The
court ot Philadelphia has ordered a
sale of the Pennsylvania and Mary-
land steel plants on May 15th; this
sale is ordered that the transfer may-
be legally made from the old to the

1 new company. Upon the confirma-
tion of the sale by the couits the
creditors will be paid and the proper-
ty transferred from the receivers to
the new corporation. This sale will
in no wise effect the working of the
plants. The pay roll on Saturday,
footed up $71,340 for the last two
weeks in March....The prospect
for building this summer is brighten-
ing np; several houses and a church
are now under contract... .This ac-
tivity in business here was not caus-
ed by anything that the late demo-
cratic Congress and President has
done, but by the hope of the great
Republican victory that will be
achieved in 1896 Senator J. D.
Cameron is uow rusticating at his
Lorhial farm residence just out side
of this borough.... Measles have
been the prevailing disease in this
place for the last two months, but is
somewhat abated; theie not being
enough togo around Your cor-
respondent expects to be in your
town during court and Memorial
Uay week, on his vacation....The
two electric railroads here are being
very well patronized litigation be-
tween the two companies seems to
have entirely ceased Gen. Cox,
of Wellßtioro Tioga county, spent a
week in this place. Tlio Oen. and
your correspondent were old school
mates in 1841 in Lycoming county.

I will close this communication by
extending to the RKWJBLICIN my
best wishes for its success and pros-
perity iu tU« future, P.

The fact that a Republican Con-
gress is in sight is having a bene-
ficial effect upon the business indus-
tries of the country.

The residence of Jack Welmsnyder
of Muncy Valley, with all of its con-
tents. was destroyed by fire on Fri-
day last. No insurance.

Forest fires are raging in the vicin-
ity of Eagles Mere, and unless we are
favored with rain shortly, the flames
will do much damage in that locality.

A. T. Armstrong of Sonestown,
will erect a saw mill at Celestia in
the very near future. We under-
stand that the site selected for the
mill is near the brick kiln at said
place.

Brenton S. Lancaster of Forks-
ville, graduated at the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy, on Monday of
last week. Mr. Lancaster will assist
his father in the drug store at
Forksville.

M. W. Botsford and Joseph New-

man contemplate entering into the
mercantile business at Nordmont.
Mr. Botsford has had much experi-
ence in this direction. They will
occupy the first story of the P. O.
S. of A. building in said place.

Rev. Mr. Wert of liiighesville,
will deliver a sermon especially pre-
pared for railroad employee?, on
Sabbath next. Tiie railroad employ-
ees along the line, will be provided
a special train, which will pass La-

porle between Sand 9 a. in.and re-
turn in the afternoon.

Walters. Haves a young man of
Bloomsburg. was fatally stabbed by-
Casper Thomas of the same place on
Sunday, April 14th. Thomas is an

old managed 79 years and did the
murder in self defense. Thomas
has the sympathy of the people and
gave bail in the sum of one thous-

and dollars and enjoyes his freedom.

EAGLES MERE ITEMS.
Mr. llenry Cumings lost a valu-

able cow, Sunday.

Mrs. George Danley who has been
vervsiclc, is now, much better.

Mrs. Maria Peal has been very
sick, but is some belter at this
writing.

Mr. Daniel Reynolds and son Ed-
die, were calling on friends at this
place, Saturday.

Miss Eathol Vanßuskirk came up
from Picture Rocks, Sunday, and
will spend the summer at the Alle-
gheny House.

Mr. Ed Ives is building a tram
road from his saw mill to connect
with the i£. M. railroad station at
this place.

Miss Ada Meylert of Laporte,
who has been visiting friends here
Tor the past two weeks, r» turned
home on Friday.

Rev. Lewis, baptist minister, will
hold services in the Baptist church
next Sunday evening, at 7.-JO. All
are cordially invited.

Mr. Rooa Bennett met with an
accidenton Benne't & Peal's mill one
day last week, by stepping on a saw
which turned up and cut both ankles
very badly.

Lkw is.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

WnEREAs, HON. E. M. DON HAM, Presi-
dent Judge. Honorab'es John Yonkin and
M. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of ibe
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Genera]
Jail Deliverer, Quarter Sessions of thePeace, Orphans Court and Common Plea*
for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing dste the 2d day
of Mar. 1895, to me directed, for hold
ing the several courts in the borough ofLaporte, on Monday the 27th day of mav1895, at 2 o'clock p. m.

'J herefore. notice is hereby to the
Coroner. Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables within the county, that they be then
aud there in their proper person at2o'clock
p. m.of said day, with their roll*, records
inquisitions txamintt ions and other remem
berances to those ihingt to which their
offices appertain to be done. And to thosewho are bound by their recognition to
prosecute ngain3t prisoners who are or shall
be in the jail of the said county of Sullivan
are hereby not fled to lie then and there to
piosccuie against them as will be just

THOMAS MAIIAFFISY
Sheriff's office, LaPort*. April 15 181*5.

J. "W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

?IN?-

TO; S mus,
?ALSO?

Farm aid Heavy Lorn leiWapns.
FACTORY WEST MAIN TREET

LAPORTE. PA

P. S.
~

All kinds of repairing promptly
and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vicious Horses Shod; In Martin's Horse
Shoeing Rack.
J. w BALLARD,

MajUtlt,

Auditor's lfatio*.
[ The undersigned, an auditor appointed
by the Court of Common Picas of Sulli-
van county to distribute tlio funds in the
hinds of Irvin D. Heverly assignee of B.
W. Uottenstine. as appears by his account
filed, to and among the parties entitled
tlier to. will altuad to the duties of his
appoii>tmt*nt at the law office of Hon.
Bryan 8. Ollins in the Born, of Dushore
nn FRIDAY, the 2#'h day of April, I£9S
at I o'clock p. in., when and where all
psrties interested are requested to present
their claims before the undersigned, or be
forever after debarred from coming in up-
on said fund.

FRANK 11 INGHAM, Auditor.

JERE. KELLY'S VOLUMNyEhti. KELLY'S COLUMN.

HEELS OVER HEAD,
\u27139 ' 114* The manufacturer

fo
_

4
of wall paper may be

?

Not
( 1M \ I ,TO FT,!OW DENLERB FT*»A TXT

ill I I
10 wall

l | W i |j| :lt 2c. per roll.

| The season is here,

flflglr/j The rush is on.

Going at 2 cts. a roll.

Our window shade st
<;cl; cannot M«-

celled in variety of
plain shades and for prices.

When you select your ? # . #

? ? ? ? You will see the display.

?AKE this bargain as long as it lasts. 30-inch, go;,d, stroneI willow clothes baskets, 50 cents. We buy these! baskets (lire*
I from the maker. The prolonged, severe winter forces many kinds
1 oi goods on the market less tunn cost. TJAIK SWED1.i,? n

LS® AlOt
?' : - ,h u

on,y machine you nee, l buy for a life time is
r * most complete. lightest running machine

sl9-50. Sd X \u25a0« »«0««"»»»\u25a0

A time saver and labor easy machine
is Millford carpet sweeper
or a Grand Rapids SWIEPIR.

$2.25 to |2.93. J

tr,"\ZhTg 'W estern Washer sKSJr
*3 50 ® nch $3.50 each.

? I1 \'on want to surprise yourself get one of our casj' rockers for
your sitting room. In bedroom furniture we are showing hand*

\u25a0 some styles in Oak and Maple. We have something very cheap
\u25a0 in nice parlor furniture. Tnink of a suit of Plush, G pieces for
1 $25.00. A better one for $35.00. Kitchen chairs $3.00 set.

1 Une Oak Rxtension Tables, each, $1 50. Couches and Lounges.
A fine Brussels Carpet for 75c; former price, SI.OO.

Are you thinking of a new stove?
No better stove made HTWTIITOTOI <\u25a0??***
than the ? ? ? ? ©MfHMK.IklkEik

For Coal or Wood.

JEREMIAH KELLY,
Hughesville, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
We will tend to any address

The NewYork W'kly Press,
A cleun, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican

For One Year for Only $1.25.

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Send your name and address to New York Weekly Press, 88 Park Row. New
Ycrk City, and a sample copy will be mailed to you.

Read this carefully
Better goods and lower prices than
ever before, all tbrough our enor-
mous stock in mens, hoys and chil-
drens clothing, suits, hats, caps, gents
furnishing goods, trunks, satchels,
valises and umbrellas, knocked down
prices, upsets competition, and de-
lights customers as never before as

nowhere else, the big values push
tbc people our way; and the close
buyers sets the advantage of coming
here to buy

Now is your time
to buy, while the stock

Is complete; come and see our grand display of FITTTTFPFIL

FITTTTFPFIL DOUBLE BREAST- .
mJ JL JL 112, Bac k or cutaways.

I

Prices from $4 50 up to $15.00 or boys suits from $3.50 up to $lO.
i

CITILDRENS SUITS SI.OO to $5.00; mens and boys wool pants, Itnyg and I
children* knee pants, mens cotton pan is, shirts white and fancy silk neckware
spring and summer imderware. rubber coats all through our entire slock willbe
sold trom 2ft to US per cent lower than over before. Come one come all everybody
is invited, no trouble to show goods whether you buy or not a grand optoi tunity
.'or testlug the great Purchasing Power of the United States Dollar.

Respectfully Yours. '

MAH»3KISE' rhe one **r '2» c,ot^| n8 H°um ' °u

Fresh Stock
AT THE ?'

Tannery Store
Having just returned from the
City, «here we purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for tbo
season, we are prepared to aell
the same at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the country

Our stock of

GROCERIES
Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, a*
much of these goods are pur-
chased at a less price than
formerly, w« are disposed to
give our customers the benefit.

OUR
BOOT m SHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever offered before in this
market. Spring Dress goods 01
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

JamesMcFarlane.
LAPOKTE, PA.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOKTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies,

J. ALFRED JORDAN. CABIITRB

WILLIAMSPORT AND NORTH bit ANCH
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

IOCTH, October, 1, 1894. NORTH.

A 7 aT.iH. Mi !A. M- P, X.
10 OSj 525 A..\ViH'maport..l I 10 10 431

9 59' 5 lfi ...Muntoureville....! 10 17 43t
9 42' 440 Halls 10 30 i«S

f9 36 14 35] Pinnfdale 133 f5 It
C 9 30 t'4 28!...0pp'e Crossing ti 14
925 423 ....llughesville | 10 43 52*
915 414 ...Pictureßncki... 10 s', 52t

19 10 112» 10 ....Lyon's Mi11.... fin 63 f5 32
9 08 14 081 Chainouni TlO 55 112& 35

900 402 ....Glen Mawr ... 11 03 542
fS 53 t'3 51 Edkins 1 fi 48
18 50, fS 51 ....Strnwbridgo ...'.lll II fi 51
(8 45 f3 4fi ....lieeoli i 15 ii

8 41. 3 4--i ...Mlie cy Valley... II IS 551
835 337 Soneel. wn 11 24! Ati

fS 23 f3 21....1.<nir Br..< k.... 11l 34) It 1*
8 19 320 Norclmont 11 38i t2l
8 OOi 3 02 I.aporte , 11 54| t St
a 45 n 42 Riugdalc fl2 lOj 6
735 2 .'ip uv..£atterfield..Arj 12 251 7lt

i 12 00 Ntw Albany.-i 5 53:

R. h. EAVENSON, Gen. Manager.

TJ. & F. H. INGHAM,
a

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Business attended to in this and

adjoining Counties.

JG J. MULLEN,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW,
DUSHORE, - - PA.

Office with B. S. Collins,

J7BRADLEY^
ATTORK ET-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
OlTice in County Buildingnear courthouse

TRAINER * PURVIS,

mm mm,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4th St., Williamsport, Pa.

|yAllkinds of merchandise bought *1
sold on commission.

P. INGHAM& 11. K. NEWITT
ATTORNETB-AT-LAW.

503 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JSJJENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTOI£XEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Pruth'y. Kcgietcr A Keitoider of Sulliraa C»

Offic* with Sheriff llahaffej, LaPort* Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

THATB EVERYBODY'S itOTTV
and the people appreciate th* fact thai*--

MRS. LAUER'S mlI
is right "in it" for cheap good*.

My groceries are always fresh and' ef»
the best quality. Flour and feed

the bett the market affords.
MRS. M. C. LA UER.

May 13, '9f .

CROWN ACME

ft Best Domini tilThat Can Be
Made lrom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chirassy

Itwill uot char the wick.
it has a high fir* teat.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison a« a *

perfection Family Safety Oil.
it is manufactured from the flBMt?

crude in the most perfectly equipped >
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CKOWN ACM I.

rrade orders filled by
THK ATLANTIC RIFININQ CO.

Williamsport Station,
Williamapoit Pa.

Trial Lint, Nay Term ISM,

return DAT, MAT 27, 1693.
1. David Ilrown vs Trexler, Terrell &

Co., No, 60 Feb. term 189.1.
'£. J. H. Campbell * Son vs Alfred F,

Letts, No. 13 Dec. term 1893.
8. Chas. Hugo (use) vs Frank Finkle

and Jolin P. Rogers, No. 34 Sept. term
18U5. Sci. Fa.

4. Bruce Rea, jr vs Tbe Lyon Lumber
Co., No. 89 Sept. term 1891. Trespass.

G. John W. Carroll vs Thomas Miner
and James Laddcn, No. 96 Sept. term '94.
Ejectment.

«. Mary Cutnlskey, widow of Patrick
Ctindskey vs James Connors, No 118 Sept.
term 1891. Trespass.

ALPIIONSUS WALSII, Prothonotary.
Proth's. Office I.aporte Pa., April 18, '95.

Fell Down!

VaTE have just received a new
stock of Spring styles of

SHOES.
All kinds on band from a boy's
shoe to a driving shoe, all of
which we offer at bottom prices.

Also a fine display
of latest styles of

Wall Faper 9

If in need of paper please call
and sec, and be convinced.

We receive dry goods, notions and
groceries daily.

T. J. KEELER,

Center Main SI, Lame, Pa.
T. F. Carskadden,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

WILLIAMSPO UT, PA.
OEI'ICE NO. 40, WEST FOURTH SUtEKT

Mr. Carskadden is numbered
among the very best tailors in the
city, and his prices arc reasonable.
4-i2:'90.

SPECIAL
ANIOUSCEMEST!
Samuel Cole,

Of Dusliore is headquarters
for nil kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varn'bhes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

Mantfactres of copper, tiu
and gheet-iron-ware, Roof-
ing, spouting Biucii oil
distii,i.B etc,. a*peeialty. Our
prices are beyoid all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

J-
V.

RETTENBURY,

pQP

Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

URN
ITU

RE.

Dushore,
Pa

Established
April
Ist,

1879.


